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BXJOYS
Both the method and results when
Svrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
pentlv yet promptly on theKidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
onlv remedy of its kind ever pro-ducV- u,

pleasing to the taste ana ao
cVj ta': le to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
( Sects, prepared onlv from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
mfir.vescellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

jiyrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
buttles by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one wno wishes
to trv it." Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

liOUISVILLS. ST. KSW TORS, XT. X

J. K. KEIDT. T. B. it KID Y.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENT:

We now have mmt fir-- t class barenin 1n rel
t.ite wliioh will net all the wiy from 8 t 12 per

cent on the investment It wil. he to the interest
of pa ties who bare their morev p'aced at a Iee
rote of Iti'trct to call and rum in tie 'c ' arain.

Room 4. MiThell Lyrde building, ground
BHir. in resrof y itcheli fc Lynce I'Btii..

JK. iin iseme 11 1 s.
urtis Opera House,

DAVENPORT.

Saturday, Cct. 1,
Sundvy, Oct. 2.

LEW
Dockstaaer's

Minstrels!
Nearly hnndred troB2! Maay old favorites!

Many new one- - I Ail united in an en-
tirely new programme.

He r TVvksiailer' new snccew: "BEFORE
AM) AFTEK." and "WAK MrALLISTEKV
(society as I Fonnd it.) ste Frank Dumont's
laiei hit "The Case Walk " tirand free eoncert
Mimlnv afternoon at tne Kiml til house at B i. m.

sea;at Flukes ; prices S!. 75 M) and S5 cents;
so, or at X. II. Ttauaias' Dt ug

hiurr.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slaie Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satchels,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Kulers, ad everything

necessary for School.
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies, at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Table Cutlery.

G. M. Looslxt.
Crockery Stor ,

ltm Second nvenae.
Hock Ieia id,Iii.

A Citizen's Views on the Fire
Department.

TWO MOKE COMPANIES NEEDED.

The System Good as Far as It Goes. Bat
There In Not Enongh of It Urgent Need
or Establishing the Stations at Once The
Fire of Wednesday Night.
A well known ri;izen accosted a repor

ter for Thk Aztecs this morning, and in
tbe course of tbe conversation said hs
wished to commend the work of the fire
department at the fire tbe other night in
the Tegekr block. - .

A Good Thing.
"I have been a close obseiver of fire

departments in other cities," he contit-ue- d,

"and I must tay that Rock Island
has a first-cla- ss service in every respect
as far as it goes. "With all due credit to
the old volunteer system for it was one
of the best to be found anywhere yet I
sincerely believe that had the fire on
Wednesday night been handled by vol
unteers they would have gutted the
building.

"naen iue ahgus nrat taifcea or a
paid depKrtraeut I dil not think it could
be utilized to an adv-inta- in this city
but since seeing the change it has wrought
in the mun&gement of fires, I not only
feel that the city has made a most won
derful 6tride in this line, but that it is an
urgent necessity that it eo still further
and establish at letst two more stations
one in each end of the city and that as
soon as possible."

All That la Needed.
If the suggestion, of the citizen were

curried out. as indeed it ought to be at
the earliest opportunity it would give
Hock Island as good a five service as they
have anywhere. While it may be true
tbat the present department is not called
upon to ret pond to many alarms, yet it
is only Rock Island's good fortune that
such is the case arid this is no protection
cir.st the possible breaking out of a dis
astrous coDfligration at any time. This
city has tow reached that
point where it roust take every precau
tion ia tbe protection of the lives and
property if its citiz?ns, SDd "here is noth
ing tbat inspires more cobfi lenoe in, or
gives a town more of a metropolitan ap
pearance than a well managed fire de
par mi nt. The matter has already been
taken in hand by the city council, aad it
is to be hoped that the action will be 86
speedy bs possible in order that, the city
raiy have the fullest possible protection
against any unforseen calamity that
m ght occur.

A POINTED PROTEST.

A Wdrklncinnn Who Objects to Forced
Holidays for Pure Political ERm-t-.

"A. orkingman signs a
in last Bight's Moline Republican- -

Journal, in which he makes tbe following
pointed remarks on the matter of forced
holidays in shutting down the factories
and civing tbe men to understand that
heir presenc: in the priJes is expected

As a worEingmtin wno?e wages, in
common with a great many others in Mo
line, do not admit of my taking any un
necessary holidays, I want to protest
Hcainst the closing down of seme of our
largest factories on account of the Filer
paiade. Many of us cannot aflord to
lose a day's wages. A treat many of us
are not republicans, and have no personal
interest in tbe demonstration, and even
many of those who are do not see why
they should be compelled to lose their
time on a day which is not a legal non
dav. just to help the factories make a
show in the parade

It we want as individuals to take a day
off for our own special reasons, it is next
to impossible to get the foreman to con
cede it, and we are sometimes given to
understand that other men are alter our
jobs. This thing don't look right to me.
and I have heard a good many others say
the same thine.

But tbere is another reason and that is
this: All the speakers who are at Rock
Island today will be in Moline tonight,
and there could be no excuse made that
tbe men could not get a chance to see
and bear them, because they will be
right here in our own town. It seems to
me to be simply a means to find out how
tbe men ttand politically, to go around,
as they have done in some of our shops,
with a list of the employes and ask each
man whether be would march or not.
But the Australian ballot system will
prevent anj body following us to the
polls to see how we vote tbaDk God for
tbat. And this will be the first national
ehction when men can vote as they want
to witboit a watch teiag kept over their
ballot.

Follce Folnts.
Chief of Police Miller's report of the

business of his office for the month of
September is appended:

Arres's: Disorderly conduct, 13; abus-
ive language, 2; disturbing the peace S;
drunk. 6; assault ar d battery, 5; burglary,
5; larceny. 2; vagrancy. 1; assault, 1.

Fines and fees collected by Magistrate
n C. Wivill. $66 40; jail bill. 83 meals,

6 40; tramps lodged. 10. State cases,
8; city, 30. Total. 38.

A trail of blood and a bloody necktie
were teen on Moline avenue this morning.
which was probably one of the after ef
fects of last night's celebration, but no
arrests have been made and no informa-
tion of a serious crime reported at police
headquarters.

Why weary your throat and patience
with that wretched cough when a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure you
promplj?

Prospective Consolidation of the Brewing
Interests of Rock Island.

A Springfield dispatch announces the
application at tbe cffi;e of the secretary
of state for subscription papers looking
to the formation of the Rock Island
Brewing company, with capital stock of
$1,000 000. for which George Wagner,
I. Huber and Gustav Stengel are the ap-

plicants. As these gentlemen represent
the three Rock Island breweries, the con-
clusion naturally to be drawn is tbat a
brewing combine is to be perfected in
Rock Island. Anxious to learn the true
status of affairs an Akgcs reporter has
made inquiries of representatives of the
three Rock Island institutions and learned
that nothing has yet been definitely set
tied as to the prospective combination,
teyond tbe application for subscription
papers. In reply to a question in reference
to tbe abandoment of any of tbe present
breweries, the reporter was aesurtd that
all would be continued as malt houses if
nothing else, and tbat at all events two
breweries would be maintained. Further
than this the brewery representatives
were reticent.

fTHE FINANCIERS.

Chairman Cable Names an Important Ad-

junct to His Campaign Committee.
Chairman Cable, of the western branch

of the national committee, yesterday an-

nounced the names of the gentlemen who
are to form his finance committee, and
to assist him in raising additional funds
for the prosecution of the democratic
campaign in the west. Judge Lambert
Tree is chairman of the committee and
E F. Lawrence, treasurer. The other
members are William C. Gotidv, William
T. Bker, John Cudshy. Adlai T. Eing
Rudolph Brand and Jacob W. Richaids
The committee will meet Monday at tbe
democratic national headquarters in the
Unity building, and organize. Then it
will go out to scour Chicago for mony
Tbe committee will have its headquarters
in the Unity building alongside of Na
lion ii committeeman uabie, wno is in
chnrge of the western campaign.

Tbe Herald of this morning says:
The little conresrman from Rock Isl

and never caressed a cicar wnh more
satisfaction than he did las-- t night after
his dinner at the CbiCHgo club. Tbe
fcrtr.ation of thU important committee
has betn about as trying a matter as tbe
selection of a ministry. Democrats gen-
erally commended the appointments Ksl
night ana said tbat the national commit
tet-ina- for Illinois had done hi3 work
well.

Political Notes.
Hon. Adlai Stevenson speaks at Mon

mouth next Friday, where there will be a
grand democratic rally in which tbe
entire Eleventh corgressional district
will participate. The Stevenson club cf
Rock Island, will in all probability at
tend.

congressman &pringcrm speas in
Moline next Wednesday evening, and tbe
occasion will be made one of particular
interest and enthusiasm among the dem
ocrats of Rock Island county.

The democrats of South Rock Islan;
have their fl ig raising this evening.

In a nig Store.
A Ehort time apo while visiting in the

city of Syracuse I concluded to go shop
ping. As my Inend bad some household
duties which needed her personal atten
tion I started out alone.

Among otaer things l wanted to pur-
chase was a hat for my little boy. As I
had always lived in a small town I was
somewhat confused by the size of the store
at which my friend directed uie to make
my purchase. I knew enough to find the
floorwalker, however, and have him show
me to tbe hat department.

As is usually the case where there is a
large assortment to choose from, I could
not decide which to take, so walked away,
saying, I did not see any to suit me."
After awhile I managed to find the door I
had entered and passed out.

With a great deal of confidence In my
ability to find a hat store without aid I
turned the corner and started down the
street. At the very next corner I saw a
very large number of hats in the window
and concluded to enter. To my utter
chagrin I found myself at the identical
counter in the same store, and the same
clerk smiling at my embarrassment.

In my confusion and hurry to get out I
rushed toward a lady coming from the op-
posite side, when to my horror I came forci-
bly against a large mirror, which I had
mistaken for an archway, and found that
the woman I saw coming was myself. Im
agine my feelings when, upon turning
around, I found a dozen pair of eyes and as
many people watching me, trying to re-
strain their laughter. I think you will
agree with me that one experience of the
kind Is enough. Cor. New York Recorder.

The Invention of the Piano.
The honor of inventing the piano is

claimed by the English, the French and
the Germans. Father W ood, an English
monk at Rome, is said to have been the
real inventor in 1711, and to have manu-
factured one, which he sold to Samuel
Crispl, the author of "Virginia," from
whom it was purchased by Falke Greviile.
though Count Carli claims the credit for
Bartholemmeo Chnstiionc, of Padua, dur-
ing his stay in Florence, some three years
later (1714). The French attribute the in
vention to a Parisian named Marius, who
they alleged produced iu 1716 a harpsi-
chord in which hammers had been substi-
tuted for the old plectrums or quills. The
Germans are the last in the field with J.
U. Schroder, of Dresden, who claimed
(1717), when eighteen years of age, to have

constructed alter much consideration the
model of a new clavier with hammers,
upon which he could play loudly or softly."

Brooklyn Eagle.

I we only kuew it, we are revealing un
consciously all the while to outsiders the
inner workings of our nature through the
sign manual of hair, eyes, ' bauds and
tiouth.

RIVER WORK.
What is to Be Done On the Up-

per Mississippi.

JTOHEROUS IMPOBTANT CONTRACTS.

Fn"y 300.000 Worth of Improvement
for Next Reason Planned For By MaJ.
Mackenzie The Pigmres for Construction
And Material.
Next season promises to be a busy one

on the Mississippi ia the jurisdicuoi of
Msj. Alex Mackenzie, from Minneapolis,
to the mouth of the Missouri. For this
branch of our internal marine 6trvice.
tbe last congress appropriated $600,000.
and for the expenditure of half of this
amount Msj. Mackenzie has provided by
way of contracts let at his office here.

These contracts are as follows:
lor Const root Ion.

For construction dams and shore pro-
tections between G'.enhaven and Du-
buque A. J. Whitnev, Rock Island,
$4.?50.

Between Genoa and Prairie du Caien
Albert Kirchner, Fountain City, Wis.,
$51,500.

Between Dubuque and Clinton Pat-
terson Bros , Keokuk. lows. $49 750.

Between Reed's Landing and Mmneis-k- a

Jacob Rich tman, Fountain City,
Wis., $46,575- -

PurnlKhing Material.
For furnishiog 40.000 cubic yards of

brush between Minnieeka, Minn., and
LaCrosse, Wis. Jacob Scbmoker, Foun-
tain City, Wis., $12 200.

For furnishing 35,000 cubic yards of
rip rap between Minnieska, Minn. .and La-Cros-

Wis. Edgar R. Loach, Rich-
mond, Minn., $2:50.

For furnishing 1700 cubic yards of
stone wall rock in vicinity of Rxk Island
rpids D.M Richardson nd S.Monroe,
Portsmouth. Onio, S14 860

For furnishing 2U.tK.sj yards of rip-ra- p

rock between Keithsbure. 111., and Mon-
trose, lows Williaca Engelhard, Por
trosa. 1.1 , f3.900

For f urnishing 25.000 cubic yards of
brush between Kei'hsurtr. Id . and Mon-
trose, Iowa Philip Ptiice, Lornax, 111.,
$750.

For furnishing 20.000 cubic yards of
tip-ra- n rock between Minneapolis and
Lake Pepin M. Ahern nrd Charles Sjo-
gren, Hnstings. Minn., S12.40O.

For furnishing S0.0OO cubic yards of
b ush between Minneapolis and Like
P pin Frank N. Truss- -, St. Paul
Park. Minn.. $3,250.

Kiver Kiplet.
The Siturn, L'cb Star, Verne

Swain, C. W. Copies. A. J. Whitney. Jo
Lontr, Louisville and Irene D. down
and the Mry Mortou; Abr.er 3ile, J. G.
Chapman. A. J. Whitney. Lone St'ir,
Saturn, Satelitc, Pilot. Jo Lone, Irene D.
and Verne Swain pa.-s?-d up.

Tie suge of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon todny was 2 30 snd tbe
temperature ts 79.

"My nnsband Says."
Leigh Hunt says, "A wise man quotes

bravely." However tbat may be, women
wise and otherwise have always intrenched'
themselves behind certain conversational
defenses. Behind that innocent little
phrase, "My husband says," lurks a vast
amountof feminine picturesqueness. What
astonishment, not unmixed with dismay,
would fill the soul of the good man if he
could hear the extraordinary statements
his wife puts in his lips! For instance, she
tolls her friends very earnestly that her
husband says he prefers sleeves that are
slurred diagonally and then embroidered
rather than those that are embroidered
and then gathered into a plain cuff. That
is the reason the pretty little speaker gives
lor the fashion of her own garment.

The truth is that her husband does not
know what shirring means. Men with an
almost morbid horror of personalities are
reported as warning their wives against
certain people. When a drive is proposed
distasteful to the young wife she almost
automatically declares tbat her husband
says he is afraid to have her get into a car-
riage. Von cannot carry on a conversation
of Xive minutes' length with some people
without tbe introduction of this phrase,
either as an excuse or an argument.

There is no voluntary falsehood about
the matter whatever. It is plainly a habit.
praiseworthy from some points of view.

ho does not admire the wives who, since
the days of Elizabeth and her Zachariah,
have interpreted dumb husbands? They
may be wedded unto clowna, but into the
lips of these same clowns they put their
own nobility of thought and speech.
Helen Jay in Harper's Bazar.

Why Dumas Lang-bed- .

Sir Richard Wallace once heard the elder
Dumas laughing boisterously in his stndv.
and was told by a servant that Dumas
was working and that he often laughed
like that at his work. It turned out that
the great novelist was "in company with
one of his own characters, at whose sallies
he was simply roaring." But this was
years ago, when imagination went hand in
band with animal spirits. It would be
difficult to imagine one of the modern

school so eaailv
diverted. Boston Journal.

Practical Information.
"What do we get from plant ins pota

toes?" asked a speaker at a Sunday schcol
mass meeting in Xobleboro. Me., t lie other
day, and a small boy piped out, "Pertater
bugs!" .New lork Sun.

A Point Far Ton.
Ia view of What IIoo:'b

has done for others, it ia net reasonable
to suppose (bat it will he of benefit to
jouT For Scrofula, S.dt Rheum, and all
othfr dixeases of the blood. For Dysp
epsia. Dd'K'8'irin. Sick Headache. Loss
of Appetite. Tbat Tired P't-lin?- . Catarrh
Malsjia, Rheumatism. Hood's Sarsa- -

parilla isa an unequal. ed remedy.
Hood s cure Biok Ueadache.
I feel it my duty to say a few words in

reeard to El?'s Cresm Bnlm. and I d so
entirely without so! citation I havo usd
t more or les half a jesr. and have

foune it to b most adu irnble. I have
suffvrtd from rathfh of thv wnst kind
ev r noce I was a little bov and I never
hop-- fnrcu e, but Cr-ia- Ralm seems to
liven that. .Dy of my aruuintanres

havf used it ith result. Oso
sarOdtmm. 45 Warren Ave- - Chicago.
m.
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JAHNS & BERRESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue,
HOCK ISLAND, IL L.

Buy Your Shoes at

CHNEIDER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores are noted for carrying the best and most com-
plete stocks Lowest prices.

"We Sell Solid School Shoes for Less Money than any
other competitor in the thre cities.

We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten Dollvrj'
worth Shoes. Call and get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CiRSE & CO., STAND,

1632 Second avenue.
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CENTRAL,

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and'

Liquocs, which unexcelled for medicinal use.
We have the following goods in original pint

bottles:
Angelica
Mntcau--
Snnnnidp

C.arct.
Norton's Seedling Claret.
Pauterne
Sauterne .............
Rleslins;
Madeira.
Tokay

1712 Second avenue.

of
are

Zinfandel

Catawha
Catawba

Catawba
Catawba

OM Brotherhood Brandy.
OldCherrv

Medicinal t'ort
Sweet Delaware

Krocton
Sherry

Isabella

Pi

?
B

ISIS Second ave.

1S7S
18
IS'S
It

.'.".'".." ,'"."S8
1!5J
lMtt
iyr.1
IS. 8

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

OpiDg of fk Famous Shoe Store

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1892.
We will be ready for business, and for ONE WEEK we willquote CUT PRICKS on known brands of reliable ehors which

will certainly surprise you. This sale will cost us $f00.00 but
we do it to get you started.
A. Reraetrlveilole Free Oift
To each person making a purchase of $2.00 or more at one time.
We present free a Columbian Souvenir spoon, guaranteed tripleplated and gold bowl. This spoon retails in jewelry stores at
75 cents Free souvenir for one week only. It cost you nothing
to inspect our stock, we can please you.

O. L. Wynes Sc Co.
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Rock Island, Telephoce 12 6

402 Fifteenth strt, Moline.
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